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DENIOCI, ea' ITLOWING
When a party of such magnitude as the

Demoe.ralie,pa I'l y. can find no other subject of
gratulation than the slinmeirss frauds perpe-
trated during the NOW York (401011s, it is in

pitintile condition. llowever corrupt the
party as n whole mar be. however notorious
and disgraceful it.s leaders, the Democratic
party has IL proud record in the past. It has
numbered in its ranks some of the noblest tarn

America ever prod nerd, and is able to recall
undoubted triumphs that "bring no bluish to

the cheek." 1lourst men, wir are P ----

conscientousely, and would shrink O iIl kOr-

roe from the perjney. bribery and corruption
of their political lenders, cannot but be deeply
mortifiedat the shameless manner in which
the Democratic press chuckles and crows over

the fraudulent votes of New York. The New
York Tribu tie truly says:

A republic without elections is a fraud and
a farce—at once the corruptest, most costly,
most perilous of despotisms. Such is the ca.
'amity wherewith our country is now threat.
eked. If there be a remnant of honesty and
patriotism in•the Democratic party, that ca •
lamity may yet he averted.

In this city, elections have ceased. A few
smart villians determine in secret conclave
how mach they must cheat to make the State
"safe" for their ticket : and they forge the
Naturalization Certificates, hire and train the
" repeaters:" corrupt the needful inspectors
and canvassers, and the9ob is done. This is
the way the carried the State for Seymour
and Blair, when Grant and Colfax had at least
Twenty Thousand majority on thelegal vote.
This is the way they enabled John T. Hoffman
to write himself Governor of New York. His
majority was fabricated within sight of our
City's steeples."

The census tells us that the !democratic vote
was in many districts in o.re q qf the popula-
tion.

Now. gentlemen Democrats, be decent
the stmerior.rasealily or the villainous mob

who disgrace your party in sour New York
city, you carried the State by a tremendously
(hiss. majority. It was it \ ictory, but very Ms.
graceful. Don't parade your disgrace before
the world so shamelessly !

CRIME AND REMORSE

The daily record of life in NOV York' and
indeed in most of our large cities shows that
the high( OF crime known to the law is of al-
moSl tinily occurrence. At this time there
seems to be a terrible epidemic raging amongst
the vieious, inciting them be deeds of blood
and violence. With fiendish cruelty they
plan the death of an enemy and with deadly
certainty their plans are' executed. Inflamed
with drink they give the loose rein to their
hellish propensities and revel in the excite.'
ment of violence and Fowl F.sness. Entering
by night the do ening 'mita for the pur-
poses of robbery, they "silence" the unfortu-
nate who interferes with them, and the morn-
ing aim looks (lawn qui, the mangled corpse of
a loving father, a True friend, a good and
charitable citizen.

•

The ranks of villainy are hopt full by sc.
emits of all kinds and from all grades of so

The descent to the lowest depths or
the sink of iniquity is gradual, but it is cer-
tain. The fret, of the novice in clime who
once enters upon the path make haste on the
way of violence until, at ,oar one crime or
other, he *stumbles headlong to the level of
those "whose hearts are fully set within
them to do nil." Henceforth he belongs to a
race ofhuman tigers. Thu whole world is at
war with Ilion and they are at war with the
world. Iteturn to the paths or honesty and
virtue tr .ever they eonteinplate it seems im-
possible, and the great'. the height From
which they have fallen the more despairing
are the glances which 'they east upward.
They try no more. Their " feet run to evil
and make haste to shed Idood."

When n man, who is not given over to vice
and wickedness lint leading a blameless life,
suddenly is placed in a situation of great temp-
tation and in an unguarded moment commits
an awful crime, then the whole course or his
previous life pleads for him, nmf by the con-
tract it affords to his one act °flawlessness, en-
lists our pity and demands that we, remem-
bering our own rndrity and taking into ac•
count the sudden temptation to which he was
exposed, should judge him leniently and with
tender compassion. Remorse bites back, tor-
ments and vexes him, and if his crime has been
that or murder, it would be better for hint
to rest quietly with his victimthan endure Ilw
keemgnawing,ringuish that his own conscious-
lives or guilt inspires.

It is far otherwise with the desperado, who,
by a succession of crimes, has placed himself
In opposition to the law, and who has Bu tte it
Lis business to disregard every obligation of
gentleness,and pity towards his fellowman. lle
destroys.men hcbocome in his way to gratify
his hatred of his kind or to prevent the detee•
thin of some other crime.

IV bun this " tiger" is caught and ermvicteti
of his prime, the law says that he. must die.
Tin.n sup in certain weak•mindcd, large-
hearted, humanitarians and surround the cul-
prit, whose cheek is blanched and Whose
nerves are shaken in the presence of death,
and ery Mercy ! Mercy ! behold his re-
morse !'"Cliey tell how this man, so vilmand
wicked, was once innocent and goad. They

• 5110 W 110 W step by step, he ICaN led
crime, and point to the completed, perfected,

----brutalized wretch he has become and say
• " have pity upon this soul."

And the criminal, what of him ? Why this
of him. At every fresh. step in his down.
ward career he has NI and deliberately
stopped his ears and shut his eyes 111111 e way
or escape. Ile has steeled his heart against
the sufferings of his victims \chum lie has

-• preyed upon like• a wolf, and or his own self
eltosen the path which would certainly lo ot
him heyond the hope of merry. Ibis 110111.
11115 bleu ilium he might escape detection and
(r/a nould pure dune so he would hare gam, el/

Ida grettie)c be/di/C.l ia irieked way. Now,
when hope scents to be gone, when eternity
with all its dread mystery stares him in the
fnee,lie shrinks like a coward from the penally
he boastfully braved and pleads for the mercy
that lie denied his victim. Is this Remorse ?

No ! Take away the fear of punishment and
he has no inward monitor to constantly up-
braid him, but in its place a sense of plea-
sure and relief that hfs wretched life is sta.

Good, kind; Christian men and women are
deceived by these last dying struggles of the
condemned felon for life. Often enough he Is
deceived himselfand supposes his own abject
fear to Jae humble penilenee. Far too often
these things prevail on the Executive. The
dumb lips of the victim cannott*peak against
the murderer. The hearts orbereaved relatives
broken with sorrow are not stout to demand
Ids death—for it will not call the loved one
back to life. A mother or a sister plead in ago-.
cluing terms for him. Theresolution of one

man is not proof against all this and the life,

of the murderer is spared.
It is ail wrong. The Law sees the victim

and holds the murderer in its strong grasp.
• Justice and the best interests of society de-

mend his death, that the majesty of the law
miy be vindicated.

111'01 said Gov. Hoffman, "Le
. must die."—Law' must override Lawlessness

• for the experience of men verifys the truth or
God.—" Because sentence against a evil work

Is not executed speedily, therefore the heart
\ the sons of men is fully set in them to do

1111.111IDER I

An ancient proverb whose verifications are
denoted and whose falsifications are forgotten
says " Murder will out."

While there are notable instances to be cited

in which the evidences of a bloody deed have
been dragged to the light of day and the
murderer despite all his precautions has been
convicted, we know that many a deed of
darkness has never seen the light of Justice
and that the murderer has lived and died in
security while to all the world' the horrible
murder has twill it horrible mystery.

Immense rewards have scarcely ever failed
to tempt one villian to the betrayal of another
where the crinu• Wll3 known to two or more
who were not equally guilty. But when the
assassin and robber has been alone in his crime
and the secret is known only to himself and
his God, thee it depends on the sagacity with
which the experienced detective can follow a

clue, or, it may happen that suspicion, result-
ing in conviction, lights upon the guilty man
by what some men call chance and others the
hand of Providence.

THE BIRD OF FREEDOM HOWLS I

Attention:Repenters I

It is next door to an impossibility to discov-
er a murderer who leaves nothing but the
marks of a struggle to establish an identity.
If, therefore, the murderer of Mr. Nathan
should never be discovered, it will only be an

experience that has been common in the an-

nals of crime. The Joyce, Burdell, and
Rogers murderers are still buried in mystery
and though the whole country was in n state
of horror and excitement over the murder of
Bartholomew Burke in 1856, end the murder

of Dr. Lutener in 1854, in a crowded part of

Broadway, as 116 sat at his Mike window in
broad daylight,the murderers have oeverteen
discovered.

Statistics show that in at least onefourth o

Allentown Democrat.)

"The people everywhere have become thor-
()uglily disgusted with the radical party. His
about sunset with it. Dark clouds overspread
Its horizon. It is going out amid the gloom
of the political chaos which It has wrought.
Feuds and factions divide it. The negro be.
strides It like an Old Man of the Sea and
crushes it beneath his weight. An outraged
people have been for a long time deeply and
closely scrutinizing the actions of the dontb
mint party. They see how things are being
managed. An ignoramus In the Executive
Chilli', swayed hither and thither by means of
corruption, domestic bribery and foreign gold;
with two houses of Congress steeped in crime
and pollution, with no regard for official ob-
ligation, solemnly assuring to legislate solely

for their own personal aggrandisement, and
the gratification of their own pecuniary long.
log wbile millions of honest people are groan-
ing beneath the weight ofenormous taxation
and suffering from the circa of obnoxious
laws passed, it is no wonder there is a deep
disgust and a desire for a change. New York
has spoken emphatically and 87,000 majority
have thundered forth their condemnation.
The "hand-writing has suddenly appeared
upon the wall." and the voice of New York
will echo and re-echo throughout the sister-
hood of sovereign States, until the thieves
shall be driven from their plunder ; until the
States shall receive back their reserved rights:
until Dethocracy, the Hope of the Nation,
shall constitutionally administer the affairs of
the government, and the liberty, pence, hap•
piness and prosperity of the people shall be
permanently regained."

Meet at the public House of John Mohr in
Texas and revolutionize the world on the Gth
August ! I ! Similar meeting, will be held in
New York at the Harp ofErin Saloon and at

the Confederate Cross Roads, Kentucky. •

all the murders committed: in New York dur-
ing thirteen years the murderers have re-

mained undiscovered, disproving the pro-
verb that murder will out,and showing clear-
ly that whether officers are called delectirem or

not, the precautions of criminals or the acci-
dents of time and place may be such, that all

human sagacity is at fault. having ascertain-
ed the fact of the murder and the appearance
&c. of the victim, we are brought to a dead
stop and left only to guesses and surmises.

While this proverb is disproved so often,

and the weakness of man's wisdom so plainly
displayed, we are reminded of the assertion
of Ilia " who neither slumbers nor sleeps,"

and who lots watched and judged the mur-
derer and his victim—" Vengeance ismine,

-saith the Lord, and I will repay.",
Through a long life the murderer may es-

cape the vengeance ofman, but the glittering
sword or the Eternal Judge is suspended over
his head. Sooner or later it will full. His sin
will find him out, and he will realize, midst
the keen pangs of an anguish whose lightest

moment is the bitterness of death, that "it is
a fearful thing to fall into the hands Of the liv-
ing Clod."

THE II INORITIC MOVEMENT

THE NEW YORK TRIBIUNL

He simply showtt how and why his political influ-
ence was powyriess to save him, and give us an

Inside view of the Tammany ring. Thefollowing

is the latter portion of the lettcr :

But these are mere excuses. I am sent to my
grave for far different reasons. All my political
friends in the Twenty-tint Word Were opitwoni to.

Mr. noirman't , nomination for GoV,raor. They

gave :01 their supiant to the lion. Henry C. Mrs
phy of Brooklyn, who was a rival candidate. So

long nn toy friends sustained Br: Bolimn and the

other Tammany nominees, so long 1 wa4 notik-

turbed.

As the time approaches for the active work

of the campaign of 1870, it is a gratifying con-

sideration for the Republican party that they
have on their side the most able and univer-
sally respected journal in the United States.
The representative men who conduct the New
York Tribune have earned for that paper
n reputation for truth, candor and sincerity
that have caused enemies that'openly revile it

The meeting which Is to lie held in Rending
On the 31,4 of August, will, without doubt, be
a very large one. Tile press have done, and
are, doing, their duty pretty thoroughly, in
keeping this matter squarely before thepeople
and it has been discussed in all its hearings by

the men who take an interest in local politics

and who have hitherto worked With stentß.:ist
courage against all the disheartening influences
that have to lie met in "Minority Counties."
'file more the subject is looked into, the more
plainly it must appear to the thoughtful ob-

server, that the present system of legislatiqn
does not carry out the fundamental itfett ex-

pressed in the assertion that our governto nt

is " a government of the people."
'file system adopted at Ilarrishurg of le., v•

ing local legislation in the hands or " local
representatives" or course leaves the minor ,y
without a voice. They must suffer any ate 4c

in silence. For them their is no redress. TI is

large nod influential body of voters in 4 it

county are made to feel that "taxation
our rept esentution" is tyrunuy.

The importance of this movement is so g
and so vital to the interests of the whole I

secretly respect it. Its enterprise in paying

liberally for and obtaining news,' political and
otherwise, places it far ahead of other newspa-
pers, while its immense resources, combined
with the wisdom and skill of Its "chiefs," en-
able it to be equal to any sudden exigency

which may arise from internal or foreign dis-
aster or commotion.

For news of the war now raging in Europe

the whole country depends on the -New Tor
Tribune. It is known to be reliable. It

My case was never called to II i .1 until my

friends supported Mr. Murphy as a txrailidate for

Governor, monthsand moat fled was arrested.
These facts are not onlyltnown to Governor
man, but to nearly every politician in the city.

The Tammany politiehtu, tool: advantage of the

excitement caused by the Rogers intmler to punish
my &leek for their refusal to support Hoffman

European correspondents are known to all

the country as men of talent and of integrity,
and the combined efforts of its immense corps
of editors, correspondents, reporters, &c., in-
cluding sorpe of the best men in the country,
have succeeded in placing the New York Tri-
bune in the proud poSition it now holds as the
leading journal of the United States.

MINORITY CONVENTION
A. convention of delegates from the sever

al counties of the State of Pennsylvania 01
such persons only as are favorable to the move

meat to secure minority representation, wil
be held at the city of Heading, on Wednesday

the 81st day of August, next, at 11 o'clock, A

pie, who haVe a right to demand a voice in

the government of our country, that it is
raised high above the level of a mere pariy

question. Justice demands that numerical
superiority shall not givd one set of men tic

right to tyrannize over and utterly igncire the
interests of others. Majorities have the right

to rule, and majorities will rule. There is no

need for any one to get themselves into a flus-
ter about that. Ilut the minority has a right
to be heard b,/ the majority, and the object of
this movement, stated in a few words, is sim-
ply to adopt means that the wants and wishes
of the minority mav be known, and not, as

now, lilt is the hands of majority represent-A-
. lives who quietly ignore them.

The meoling in Heading will he numerously
attended, trail its proceedings will be watched
with intenSe 'interest throughout the 1.2,ta1e.

The feeling In favor of the movement is de, p
and wulespread, and on the 31st of August s.e

doubt not there will be such an eNhibition of
it as will cause it to be estimated at its free
value. Let the various minority county or-

gans and political leaders see to it that their
nest tram are sent. to Heading, and that the
subject is kept before the people.

FENN

y bringing me to trial.
Onitey linit sat upon the bench with Judge

arnurd, and the [tint wits rushed through tritit-
out allowing me time to defend myself. Had my

friends continued to uphold Tammany, I might

only hove ihTil at liberty. Men are now at large

through the Influence of Tammany, who have

committed, unlike me, unprovoked murders.

Take the case of Donohue. Be Is charged with

the murder ofFlorence Seannell. Ile is now out

on bail. Why 1 Is it not because lie Isa member
of the Tammany Hall General Committee. and Inc.

cause he has been Made n member of the Amer!.
Club since the murder t I fuel conlldent that I,
like him, would have escaped If my friends had

folidwed Tammany's leadership. Before the trial
one of my friends met Peter B. :.kweeney to the

park. Sweeney said, "Real must be hanged. lie
has got to be hanged. The Interest of Tammany

Hall &mod it."
Was It for the interest of Tammany Hall that

Gov. Hoffman refused to commute my renteuce
Was It for this that lie refused to grant a respite
when implored by some good priests who asked
for a few days In which to prepare my soul for ,
eternity

The convention kill consist of two dele-
gates for each representative in the lower
House of the Slate Legislature, provided that
each county shall be represented by at lens
one delegate.

tine of the most laughable and yet deplora-
ble things in connection with the war, is the
nonelialehee with which newspaper writers:lt
down at the editorial table and breathe out lire
and slaughter. They destroy with n stroke of
the pen a magnificent navy, and in n para.
graph of three lines, hold up to the gaze or
thousands ofreaders a mighty and powerful
nation, painted to represent a ruin and ttt
wreck. With the most profound air, they
cooly ignore ability, patriotism or common
honesty on the part or the nation they may
oppose, and with their feeble quills will invent
and embellish for their friends, to such an es •
tent, that armies and navies spring into lifelik-
visions tir fairyland.

By Order of the Committee.
E. J. Moons, Chairman

Amongst a certain class of them, the Mtn.%

process is something like this. First tliey de
serihe, in a mannt:r that lvould puzzle the
oldtst inhabitant, the geographical position of

a country. Then they proceed, Ly an claim
ate ismrse or reasoning, to show It is impossi-
ble for the government, in view of said ill de-
fined and boldly asserted geographical posi
tion and sundry other things which the writer
darkly hints at, to do other than join Franc(

or Prussia, as the case may he. After a gem
eral survey of the looks of things, and a tow
remarks on things in general and the never.
forgotten assertion of the second or (if a very
bad case) third 11. 11g: position ofEngland, there
is two or three lit about. " our glorious dm.,"
and the whole concludes with the universally
admired performance of the American Eagle.
It howls ! It shrieks ! and flaps its mighty
wings and crows !

J. W. Noon, Secretary

WE publish elsewhere the resolutions
adopted at the County Meeting of the Lehigh

County Democracy. They appear in our

paprr as they appeared in our morning c&tu-
por..ry. They may be it libel on the original.

As they arc printed they show a remarkable
degree of ignorance of the English language—-
we cannot accuse—Their authors of misstate-
ments. They could-Wave been embodied in a

smaller compass, as follows :—Resolved, that
the work of governing this country belongs to

the people. Resolved, that the Democracy of
Lehigh county is the people.

NE `V K
The Democratic papers declare that the ma-

jorities of New York "thunder through the
States." It is true they thunder, but such a

"thundering lie" w•as never thundered before.

The vote in Democratic districts was actually

in excess of the population, and the example

of New York is one of corruption, fraud, and
the most shameless perjury. It is consistent
of the Democratic press to applaud their tlis•
graceful victory, but it ip by nomeans respect•

able.

It is funny. More, it is very laughable at
first. But after a while one gets sick of the
" oracle" speak, for he speaks so often and to

no purpose, that it is , little wonder our patience
is exhausted.

But the will of God he done. ' I feel that the

Governor has acted willfully, but from the bot-

tom of my soul I forgive him, and I pray that

God may forgive hint too, for I feel in my last
moments that he needs the forgiveness of God. I

die warmly thanking my friends for all they have
done for me, and they have done much. To thi
Sheriff and the Warden, tual all the keepers I ant
indebted for the kindest sympathy and attention.

God, I am sure, Will reward the faithful prie'sts
anti the good Sisters of Mercy who have been un-
remitting in theirkindness to me. I tile guiltless
of the slain of murder. Of this lam conscious.
Anti I die In the hope that this fact will soften the

itterness, the pain, and the.anguish of my poor

,ther, sisters, and relatives, while weeping over
JOHN REM..MIME

BUSINESS NOT ICES

SOME time ago most of the papers declare(

the pe”ple of France were utterly opposed tc

the war. We persistently pointed out, (ha

the war, right or wrong, would be popular iu
France, and these same papers to•day confirn
our assertion.

AN EXCELLENT 1U WHY T. C. Kerna-
en, of theold Allentown China, Glassware and
.amp Store, can sell cheaper than others, is that
te buys and sells exclusively for Cash, lima gain-

igall theadvantage of cash payments and losing
tothing by credit sales.

REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE
lion. John Coen& has called a meeting of

the Republican State Committee, at Altoona,
on Tuesday, the 16th of August, at 12 o'clock.
Thelhorough organization of the party for
the Fall Campaign will be the matter for con-

sideration.

.1011% REAL, THE MURDERER.
Last Friday John Real was choked to dean

in New York for the crime of Wilful Murder
In that he did wilfullyand deliberately Biloo ,

Officer Sinedick of the New York police force
The crime Was committed between two •anc
three years ago and Real has been remande(

time and again. Appeals were made to differ
cut Courts lint all was of no avail. The con

&timed man declared in his "last appeal,'

-- -

Life has few charms for the Dyspeptic, which IS
to be wondered at when we take Into the account the

nount or bodily and -mental eatrerina that this db•trens-

'g thaladY Reiterates. The Peruvian Synth In twotoxide
Irma) 11114 cured thonoand+ who were ontrering from

do disease.

that the Rogers murder, which ..00le place al

the time of his trial, and the Nathan murder
which has lately taken place;caused in the firs
place his conviction and in the last, destruct
his chance of mercy.

NIMON CAMERON

C.e.lar's" Rot• Motel), Sze. F:c.•.ennnotor.
Costar's" (11 ,111111) 11.41-Bag Ect,•r.
(lost:tee" (pure) Insert Powder.

N(11111., (only pneo)lnweet fir 11nt11. inn Fnrc
and Woolaus, for Ilad.llng, 111,14,

'(',.tar's'' Cady rare remedy) Coro Sol rant.
!Ku-i03.3) everywhere.
rtir -ANk far "Ctdar's" (and lake no alinal.

+.4.1 and VISin..., •aail by expro4a.

Addrasa "COSTAR" Cl).. 13 Halyard Si., N. Y

The "Phrehe Baker" Salve. •

44900 years n aeerel—-
/31.C.nres an by manic—

All Cuts, Darns, 8.0.'5, Sr,.ae.Ulean, Cauvors, Sore

Nipplos, and broken Melo', Chapped Lina wed Deeds,

Er'eptleen, CLIILIpin., BM, SOne4 afluseela, Sc
/rirA WONDERFUL CURE FOR
/11.1-NOLn every

"PIDEDE DANIA I=
- -

117mi Lid It1-I.you's Katimiron nmile my hair
soft. luxuriant and thick, and Munn's Magnolia liolst

changed that sallow the marble beauty

YOU .011.

coutplexiJo into
are. Phis 0,0 language id. all

who at., these article ,. fine hood of hair and a roll
ctunplexion are the greatent attraction, a wont. Coll p4.-

Tho litithalron anti Magnolia Italia are just what

will give thorn to you. tool tottlidot 1.1,0 NVill. The littlin
1n the bloom of youth. It makes a lady of thirty nPlTttr

but twenty. Both articles tire entitsoly Itarndes, and

very pkanlllll. They ,lion..lllln. 111 every holy

Scropthx, SoIt 11/I,... shite and DistastAx

11'f/emote,' tart-ff.—tire teialtoonial
SALIAIII.IIIV•',highCO.. Oa.

It Is with a grateful feeling that I feel able to make the

followingstatement b.r the benefit of shone who are suffer-
ing from Scrofula and other Chronic 111,..:1,5. My wife
bud been suffering for several years from tumors or
.1welling,. t.O her auk it hick after it lilllo would gather

and titsrharge Darla: a limning sore. She had
been betted (or lucre than ayear by loo•t eminent PlO,l-

-without receiving any permanent benefit, her illst.a•e
becoming worse, until she had live of these running nor..

taller 110011, when I employed Dr. 11. D. bong:lifer, under
whose treatment hitt, commenced to improve very fn.!, the

sores no her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant and ills-
ffrt,dottily to disappear, until her

health was restored, (ditch wan in about four utontiot.
feel Perfeetly justified, alterhaving tried tiletreatment of

other physician.. lu rtwounnendlag those who are anifet•
tug IranScrofula or Ithronie 14, Dr. Longaker fer
medical treatment, witha am belief thatthey 11'111 be

benefited and tar. thereby, a. Inv mile has been.

51141 1,11. ) .IANIES HAMNER.
Dr. 11. D, 0111101. till Mi. shill of Sixth

street, between 11:11111110111111.1 AV:lit/111. A1101.10,1'11.

Ile went to the scalbild tranquilly, bkring

himself with fortitude and calmness, and ap-

parently only anxious that his smil might be
prepared for the dread presence in which
it was shortly to stand. •
Ereeol,on of John Rent, the )(nearer,.of Officer

Smeillek—Beene on the Gothore, ete., etc.

NEw .Youu, August was hung at

0 o'clock and made no speech. He was lead

to the scaffold reading a prayer book. He re-

fused to have the black cap drawn over his

face and was hung without it. 'lle was down
in•twenty-six minutes. He died calmly and

without a struggle.
Lost of the Doomed Tamonnoy

.Erpoee!
It seems that, while there could be no ground

sufficiently strong to entitle Jolui Real to
•the Executive clemency, there is some reason

to doubt the Justice of the reasons for which
that clemency was withheld. We have no question
that in refusing to reprieve or pardon John. Real,
Governor Hoffman line acted right; but whether
ho has done so from praiseworthy Motives, there
seems to be some room to doubt. •

Jobs Real was a politician. He consorted with
the vilest kind of men, and was known as it leader
amongst tbot class of cut-throats and "swash-
bucklers" who rule the elections in certain parts

of New York. Consorting with these desperate

ruffians engaged in unlawful• work, he gets him-

The Harrisburg Topic says :—" Hon. Simon
Cameron is in tow n,',looking well, after the ex. 7
piration of the Inst session of Congress, Ile
is now in his seventy-second year and at the
expiration of his term as United States Sen-
ator, will be 'seventy-four. Ile carries his age
Well and keeps a clear and vigorous mind amid
the excitements ofnational political strife. Ile
has never faltered in his country's service and
n 11l doubtless hold the reputation he has won

for shrewdness and patriotism to the end of
Ids daytywhich lie hopes may be prolonged to
the full measure which men attain through
virtue and discretion.

self Into trouble with the officers of the law and
renders himselfparticularly obnoxious to Sint:dick.
Relying probably ouhis political Influence toshield
him from the consequences, he shoots ihnedick.
He Is tried, convicted and today he will die.

With all the solemully of a death bed, the letter

of John Real this morning claims our beliefin Its
stun*. He does not asked for mercy any more.

110 W TO CI7IIE CONSUMI MOM

THE OF DI:, sCIIEN('N'S (.1 DEAT
MEDICINES. —WWII people• never learn to know that
diseased liverand stomach nureindirily diseai, the entire
system ? Theplainest Principlesof common sent, teach
this and yet theme are hundreds ho ridiculethe idea, and
cotainne thin course which almost Inevitably bring,'

theta prematturely to the grave. ng as the
people do, ae.impleto variance with the laws of nature,

it must he apparent to that, sooner owlish., natureWill
revenge herself. Hence we nod Matpersons who indulge
to excess in the use a very rich or Indigestible f lor
Intoxicating drinks, Invariably pay a heavy Domlty
['wend. The ctoutnylt Lotion., disordered and refuses to
act; the liver falls to perhirm its functions, dyspepsia god
itsattendant evils follow, and still the onnering

pereird. In clinging to the thin...Ml.lY euldoiled tilsas of
the past. Or. SCHENCK'S medicine.. are eeolll Blended
m all such. They bring sure and corMiu relief wherever
they are used rut directed, and all that is necessary 10 (•••..

widish their reputation With every ailing man or woman
in theburl Isa Mir and impartial trial 01 them Let those
wit are skeptical on thispoint. and who havepermittril
intereAined pernis to preindire them against these now
celebrated remedies furConsumptionulscaril their preju-

dices, and be governed by the principles of reason and
common sense. If the system is disordered depend inn
if, in nine rases nut or the neat of the disorder will be
(01111,1stomach niolll.ll and liver. 'rode:lloW heathyigoatethe stomach stud stimulate the liver tu g action,

'I;IIENCK's .INDIIAIZE I'ILLS.—The daily nitre..
lug demand for fIo the best 11vi.leuce of their
value. Tlitinuandu upon lloinuitink of looses ore sold
iffitly. Why! Simply Iteritivio they act in...idly ited
efficiently. 11/Vlllll.l ls who trier 11111 111111 11 votive:tient to

cull. Dr. Schenck In peroon are lulu. tiled Dort frilgetsdcomplete directions tor use ucceinintity ouch packaof
the

MAN TONNE PILLS, I'llI.IIIONIC 511111• AND SEA-
WEED C.—These medicines will ciao roomuniption

ims', the lungsare so far Walethat the patient is entirely
beyond the reach of 1110(11.1 relief.

It may beasked by those Who are not familiar with the
virtues of these great remedies, "I1011'110 1MM:1111Ni:1i 'S
medicines effect their wonderful cures of coonsumptiou

Theanswer lot ti simple one. They begin their work of
restoration by bringing tho stomach. liverllllll hoWPIK

IlnliVO healthy coal Ilion. It is f I thou ears, this for•
mutable disease.ach, MAN DR..% PI LLB act
on the liver amt stomach, proinotiug healthy knert7lloll
and rvllloVilln 010 bile and slime which have resulted
from the itoactivo or torpid condition of these organs., toed
of the goooroily. This sluggish state 1.1 lin, body.
dud the conarqueill itectiodiAttiolt of the it ulmalthy sub-
stances named prevent the paper digom.o.• tool, ond,

II". n natural eteweqUeneo Creates disease, 101,1011 resalti lit

prostration nod filially in death.
SC IIENCK'S 111 1.510N IC CS Illt 1 SEAW 11EDTON-

IC. when., logos regularly, mingle with the food, aid the
digestiveorgans, 'mike good rich blood, and as anatural

sequence, give flesh and strength to the pottleni. Let

the' 'acuity say, what It may, this IS the only tree Care for
mush Exyerienre lots proved itbeyond the had
of a douLt, itiousands are 10-day alive and well who
a few years since were regarded as hotode. raw, bolt

who were Induced Co try Dr. SC 11 EN 111 W111(4111,, and
Wererestored to permaneut health by their use.

One of Idle first steps the physic:an should 'Like with a

consumpttve patient is to lavigoretd the ~.r.tedi. Now

into in tiffs to be 410.1 Certainly not loy inving medicines
that exhaust and euervate—medicines thai impair instead

of improve the fanetiolo of the digestive means. Doctor
tin IIENCIi'S medicines cleanse thestounirit and bowtols of

1111brallUend NVlncli are calculated to Irritait• oor weak..
theni. They create an appetite—prolnote healthtlll dial`,
Wou—taake good blood. and, us na consequece, they in-
Nigoratte sad siretigth. the retire system, ;mil mow e,

peetally thuse parts which lire diseased. If this ratinot
be done, then tho cane must be regarded as a hopeless

tho ph,ion Ends it impossible to mike a
reel. Ittlftlitte, If the diseased beraoa cannot partake of
wood uourlahlug fetid anti properlydigest a, it is impossi-

ble 111111be can gala laflesh and stroomilli;and it Inequally.

Welawaibie to bit. a patient to this coudition Y. loll; ay

the liver is burileued with diseased bile, awl the t.tolieteli

laden withunhealthy slime.
Almost tne first request made to the I/10,mi. by a con-

sumptive patient is that be Will Pre,lerlhe liwtilellwa that
will remove or allay the cougli, night sweats and chills,
which are the sure attendants on come lma., Dow this
should net be done. as the cough is may an effort ofeatoire
Cu relieve itself, andthe Muhl sweats awl chills are naIISLI
by the diseaseol lungs. Thu remedies orolumnlypiescribed
do more harm China good• Thor ,nottair the .1unctions of
the stomach, impede healthy digestion, nod agglayttle
rather than cure the disease.

There in, alter all, nothing like facts with which to sub-
stantiate a positiou.land it it upon facts that Dr.SCIIENCIi.
relies. Nearly all Who have inked his'modicums la ac-
cordance with his directionshave not my Leon cured of
CotwoUtoptioll, bet. from Um fact 111111 these medicines act

withwondertul power upon the diflesthe census,
thus cured speedily gala peg, L'eu"S the^/elcffi
all impurities, they lay the (amid:Mom tora solid, sub-
stantial ntruetere. Restoring these urgitunjo health, th.
000010 opro wm ophofaaa in Waned).buts the

quantity tot blued is not my Increased, but is made rich
uud strung and In the face of such a couilitlon of the sys-

tem all dose.°must be banished.
Full'dtr •ctions accompauy each of the medicines, nu

that it is Aa absolutely necessary that patients should see
Dr. Sellfilieli persioually, unless they deSiro to have
their lungs examined. Fur thispurpose he is at hit prin-
tcpal Mike, Nu. IS North Sixth fit., curter of Commerce,

Philudiolplita.every Saturday, from S A. M. milli 1 I'.
Advice is given without charge. but (or n thorough ex-

mutilation withthe ltespiroincter thecharge 1.40,
Price 01111 e Pannonia liyruy and Seaweed Tonle each,

al OU per bottle,oor ola 40 ball Moms. Mandrake PIIIX
Colll,la ur sale by all drouggistso

ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gontloman who
Ue' suffered for years from Nervous Debility e,Prema-
ture Decay and all the effects of youthfulInnd fdiscretion,
will, for theeel, of suffering humanity, sereto all
who need it, the recipe and direction for making the sim-
ple remedy by which ho was cored. Stifferers wishing to
prat by the adverther'• experience ran do no by ad-
dressing, Imperfect confidence. Cedar N IL OGDEN,

No. 42 St. New York.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, ViTEDNESDA
Sprriat 'Nati I:CS

110WARD SANIT.\RY Alf) ASSOC!.
ATION.—Ftir the Itellernrel t'ere of the Im im•

Ind UllfOrtIIIIMP. nn Prlncipletof Chrh ,tht9 Phtlanthropy.

r....nt9+99 tho Ettoreof Veuth, .ItOi iilo FOiiil.. nr A tte. In

refistion In :ti.lllAllll IInil Soori At. Evlt.4, ,vith
.tid for tht• :0111r1.1. S•nt tt..e. ....91.91 1:eve1919.-. td.

'10W.% ILI/ N. 11.,5 Plithelteh.,
f, 9.tr...

wortils OF WISDOM FOR VDU 0
the P.0..10n In Youth and Earl).

Itnnhooll,with SELF HELP for Iln.orrlnanod nufnrlonan•
1,,,,14•41 ktierl'1,01011 1• 4. rrvo cltran. A41,41.:“.

!10w.% A,,,tn:l,l'lloN. lino P. 1 .1 flan 1'..•

Mn y 19-I v• •

)N iE.SS AND '
-

4....1('`, M. ..ttol
ft'ttr. Ott/ Alp vieell fee he MI di,. reale eee et/. ee e.

eele.eleefee, t.r. p. rig /”.,,
111, IIy 11.1.

S Ault T,•,11110111ill. C.lll

•01.11 iti t 111•111,11 1...14111y 1., 111.-

omipany thotir itatiettt,.tot•
Artitit.htl t•ytt... 1,, led with. ot tin. No clotro.

for I,Xllllll‘lllllllll.
mai:T.l.ly

TO coNsuNii,TivEs.—'l'lle advertiser
1.1,-.E? hayinglinen re.derhr... 1to health in a Intv yIlYr.
vey almple retordy, aftaving lire
wir th a e.t.vvro longallectlon, and that dread eon-

ption.la owl:1.11+10 Intik..knot,' hi.n„• 1111.1111M Of ellre. TOiiiwho h.. trill send a rilny

ol th.• pre...rip:lon used of ellarg..). with do. .11,r -
Wont for preparlog and tt-Ing trhirli they trill
Illilt-11.tin• Nue for Coonttniption.
The only objectet the adv....11 ,dr in -.qui..
lion In to bent.nt the and ..prd...l information
which hr ronerlyes to ho Invnlintidet and he hope. evory

sullnrer trill try 11.
I.•ing•
r..mi•dy. ad_it them nothing

and may provo. 1.1
the pro.urlpt lon tt A•dtd.

Itrn. lA/NV.IIII 11 WII.SttN,
Willian,lnoit, an. N. Y.

Lcgal Not iccs

A.EDlT4opit,s Nwricu.
lo Court 'V Com) ~,,,

Inthe Li,'mter of tho account of Eli, W. NS' El is EL. En

ectitor of l,tateof 11E0E11E BICE,
Now, June 17th. 18/0, the Court appoint W. D. Lurk',

bitch, Auditor, to ttutlituirnd, toictoootry, reinttle, um

toot, iilor ofthy Court.
A. El' 11E, rA'.

The Anallor will nivel portly, in :it hi.

E•t nt liontilton ttoot, in the City ot Alliintowiti. .0
FRIDAY, Alit. UST loth, 1,70, ut oirlork, A. M., tout

tend to the ditto, of thAit.lici I , Auilitor.

110! FOR A Dll' IN OLD OCEAN !

-

,zl,l -"VertV-;
-

GRAND EX( .1.11S1(

Alleiltowu to New lork
SANDY HOOK, N. Y. 1111",

111 RAI LRO AD AND ST EA M BOAT,
TIICPSIJ3)'ND FRIDAY, AUG L',57

11th aml 12th.

Fare for the Round Trip Only $4
Will kayo Allontavu. Atht.t 11th. via Idd:loll Talky

R. It.. at 4:31pi 1110 itioratnit. count:ditto with Ow MAIN,

owth 0441.01, nl.Elil'V Mt 1.1,1 \‘'." at Klitalooth-
port, which Pas liven Slll4'lll fly chattanal for Ow. party.
The Pout la ow. of 1110 ilno.t any whia.d. owl 1.184 10•l
11.11 th by hart PI width. wdit it capacity fot. 2.:":11:1

'rho sll.lglv Iliillowwill rotiv, 111 i•xur,

Into down tile Puy to study Hook. awl thou up to 111 fa.
room: l'allnatlea, to viow of 00 magi a:a:at .o:l.ry tow-

rattudnut Outfit 181and. u UM,' inn about 8 hoot, lor row

liatho, pliatiwirahle d 1 vt.r.ton !Mil lull:Ohio oootl 80:t
Thegrausl d 0001111 a 8111:1: lII' and ‘ollo•liiiig
mind nod bolody. 'rho

AI,I,IENTOIVN ('()ll,N'E'l' 11151)

WillhIler01111,1111).1e ifth..tweitllo Bud forni.l. 1.1..4 intinle
Tbe on

of 1110seasoll.
.I.••

lightfitt variety oriji.“..11.•ry, 3111i1 vi.r-ItY
of the leant of wli the inanntile... bay 401 New

York. with Alt, lauding at

Ne‘v lurk on the ...urn the en...11,101.1+, prirptlm.

sroil that I'm 11.1... e of the N.,. Vert; lientr..l
Park, to in+peet It+ ninny lwaliti.•,..llil

Sr It is OW 01 the Mal, Oil,

aa” or u... tnont

DF,LIGItruFtTI, I, ',Xl!tiltSl()NS
ever lnouguratell lloro, 11 hope111 .111,11

11111111,111111111 1,1111 t'l
theirtickt,. to time, wholl way 1E..1 at 11ttoor'.Ne,, •

Ageney, \VoeoC- Aut,'lcali

awl 01 pith. r of 111,111141,•:12.ol...1.
Stile-, llon. Jo+. y. .1. 11. We, r, F1..1.

More, 11. N .500,er, C. 11,..1,1I, .1. 11. Col, o,
W. 11. 111515.'e1, 51. 11. ,1.11..11, T. 11. 11—ol, CV. li.

st. 11. 6.01110. N. \Moil.

er, ,bitoor, 11,1.1.
.1 Scow,. 11. ...

'l' V. 101,01, 11,1. I, y. .I• 11. ',oio,-
.olluer, 11151,. liiiIIIL.III. .1..1111 .1.111•I. .5, F.
Kim, .1. \V, her, .1. 11,5,1; 1.11..0r0t1i, .1. E.tinim r-
ma, C. 11. 11,10.r nloloHl4.o tit Arttittlitolliolitti—‘V. •Iltitt. S. I;
1,. .1. 11

scillihEir iturnEAT
THE VOUNTA IN 1101 TSE

- Al'rur,

CR l BTAL 8 RIN Cr
A1,1,ENT lacN, PA.

Thia •plentlel lintel: charmingly 'ilia:lied. chic:mill'
furninheil with !ewefarnittite. with
entry in Mimi ramie. tit.' Colirelliellee, I.IIOW 0,1,011 for
the 11.

THE FOUN'I'AIN II(/CSE
ittlitted In Di ...Mitt+, of the City, al the Crytditl

Siding,. The,. aprllia, which guall forth front the ha,.

fa noble hill and ,opply tho tat y Allentown itilit the
water for which It it. iittocii,
111 lothigh \ alley. lit 11tint of the 11.111...

the ,Harnairingtilt ter, of the Lehigh meek,tvltteh
throuitli the betintiftilly tvottoled Valley mill ad...nit...1
opportunity for bottling and 11.1mung
ll.mmm tl I, aalu,lleJ with the Ilmmtm-I
rf 1.11:1C Altai trill hild HI tills Iltitelllllappaltalaty tor
Indulgent, ' in their favoriteottrt. In the 11111Hu111111.'
nelulthorlittoll ore to he aeonlthotai gigamitt tvorks of

lazure itici mechanical .kill for it high the Valley itt the
Lehighin faitanet. The 'mond, wol Its of the Intl/ COIll•

, the faimmomm Nivitylm•bark liallittattl. the ilinnen.eCoamine, can all hailietported by aride tin ear, orcar-

riageFouthrough it Colllltry met . tatttetal (or hoduty and

Thalget ntain 11011.e i. 130 b•o:bo, by .01n width.
and four ntories in littialit. It coniviii, t 0 chamber,
dining room 7ttixtlS. it.trldr, ~trine •tootle., ha,

ber ealoon,, h,iiliurd room,. rmuset, Atc. l'or ven-
tilation andall the limo.", ement• Lich characterize a
hil,t cilia, tient, rn t:ettlilence i, nit,nrita—tttl.

Tho mtuathitit the how,. the toilay of 111.• aim', Ili,
objf•m•lmm imf

n
imm the 1111,11.,1m.m1.• the

lovely Amatory Inch tturrontel , It. wuu it, leickground
of wooded hill, and form:roiled ttrmutliii.: valley and
rippling tv culaitivititig the Mao hitmalm.ui the
Nevemink In the ,1111thtt eat, rt•iitter It tine til the !matt
churt, ing n. tvellbtr the Inval-
id or tlw tileteutre seek, during Ilitm.mmitmmemor ml,lllll.

Allentown I, dt-ttuti 1111,111. 1111.14:
T.rit. intle,—ltaltintitie.Ito mil...—%Vii•lnititam, 1,1

Ttventy train, to :tad fitttin a daily
Cdrmage. it ill lat -tad to lime oit.l,Hl LH HO. alld

the Foittiiitat How...Attache- 111.,1 ever tt it..
.1. II11.1,11, Proprietor.

I'. NV, 11. licrint.e.n. Stlitterlutet~ !,,

El 117AY
I 'OR77/ Y OP

TENTION.
THE gre. advantages Nye -

possess, as the re tof a large,
well-established an. cuccessful
business, with an expo 'ence of
more than twenty-five years,
enable us to offer induc ments
to all who are about to .come
purchasers of

se,-Rendy-Made C ,thing-E 4
second to no e ablishment in
the country. 'Jur garments are
all made of he best materials,
carefully ected; nothing un-
sound or in any way imperfeCt
is mad: up at all, even in the
lowest jrades of goods. It is
a well .stablished fact among
clothie s, that Our Ready-Made
Clothii , in every thing that
goes to • ake a superior gar-
ment, is equalled by any
stock of goods • Philadelphia.

Our assortment .• so large
and varied that every ,e can
be fitted at once, without c lay.
Our prices are always gu, an-
teed as 10w,,0r lower, than the
lowest elsewhere. eave
also a fine assortment of

VD-Goods in .the Piec ,'"(all

which will be made up .

inthe best mann
prices much low,
usually charge. r
made to ord. .

Gentle I
delphia, r
measur
books
fonva .1

mail, t
ments,
seledled
Stock, fort it__

which will be gui • I

correctly.
• BENNETT & 0.
Tower Hall, 518 irket St

ffway between Fifth ail Sixth Str.

PH/LAD LPHIA.

order,
, and at
than are

-or Garments

visiting Phila-
/can, by having their
: registered on our
'have samples of goods
led, with price lists, by
.t any time, and gar-
.,ither made to order or

mom our Ready-Made
k.qd by express,

nteed to fit

, AUGUST 10, 1870.

at,A,.
.

at the point :t, which is higher than Ila
..

...:~... ... pipe. .enpenat tt. „Ipp~ al,
to provide Mr a v..11111111 of air to Inv,: upon the water In the pipe Aat that point. Then, if thewater
shiadd at any time c'case to ilow Into the receiving end, although itwill run out of the discharging
end beyond the venial tube 1), the pressure of the column ofair lu the tithe upon the water nt this
point coital...crams the suet ion, whereby the, water is retained In the Siphon, and loss of time In pro-
ducing an naltleial sactian is saved. Apply to

INIOY ER, GLASSER & CO.
by W. S. GLASSER, Eagle Hotel, Allentown

Sim°, count y, towto•Illp or farm riche: for gale

Where a molly! of the above patent ie ou exhibition

Netll) 'abllrtits nti:,

LIST OF PIIEM I
ern itE AWAitnLD m"ritt.

I 1;III(.11 C()1

Agricultural Society,
ISIZIED

'l'll ANNUAL. EXHIBITION,
TO BE IIELD AT Al. LENToWN

I the 2703, Tith, 2917, and :30th da of
Septembv,lt.37o.

N.. I —PI 1:1.1) CROPS.
t1..• urro, lVlleat ai

""1 • ‘llwricon Agrleulluil,t .anti'

MUM
Alooric.to Agriroltari.i U :1
EIENEEMIEMZI
.\li I, Ill.III:\krIIItll tin -I lill I,

11,41
~.von11.••1

114.1...- oi ”.11.100,1 \ ana
111.I 1.:or

5t.,
Agricollorxl and 2

g0...t0r a., •.1*
Ipo•I %In.• 11,111 A.,11111111,1 :11111

N... —II ,I;:iES AND MI'LES.
5,,.1 —Ioo port. 11, ,,e,r—'1'h, ,,,y1r Hod

It•••t ,t.1111.1,
ni••1

—.Vrairt 1101f•glol
1.1.1 M 6 ,11 12 p•or• 41

1E11.4,8•411 .4gllt:4lturl4l ,
12 p•ars

cond Ip. 41 4tnorll4ll Agra:tilluri4t

11..41 1i0r4....r toolt S 11,11111.
. A1,11,111.1.1

114 ~.11. 10.•1,‘..L1 2 mid 4 Y4:41,'
u•11..•.1 4111,11.k. .4grkenllitri4t and

Thi..l
llor4e or mar, IP.'"Vrl.ll13.1)..:Irinvrlc.lll A.riculltnr.l ands:li.•.4Inl11 thwric.in AgriculturlNt
pais

,coad 1r..41 1111, 111.1i 1 Agrwilliii•l4l
emtlo .

.lark
131•-1 .lemit.l
lin=

Serond loud American Agri.!Wrist not 2
111,+l t0.,.. ,f3 Or more Lambs Ii
second hest American Agriculturist and 2
lest pen .13 or more Ewes 6
second bust American Agricnlturist and '!

Ileqtpen ofsloop, not loon than 6 H
...rood Lest American Agriculturist and 3
ll,st pen of fat sheep, not lens than3 lI
Scrod hest American Agriculturlat nod 3

NoTlll 11, —Thejodgem Omit to all cases withhold pr,
mintts where the animal Is not worthy, though there lou
no competition

=9
American ligrictillarlatend 2at trio gray Dorkings

sand boost

se
.. cqtrnbrio white Bork Inge American Agriculturist and

est
Best trio black St.:llll4a American Agriculturist anal
Second boost
Basal trio white l'olamis
second beat
Bost trio black II

second bestBesot trio golden "

second heat
tot trio ailver II

Seoml boost
Bcest trio Bolton grays
Second loo•t
Vest trio real game

anal boat
Best trio gray game
seoand boost
B ceat trio pile game
Second best
Heat ;riot laaglaorna

viol beat
Beat trio African Bantam+ American Agriculturist andSl,Ollll
Most trio ;mid-laced
second boat
Best trio diem-tared
soonal hestBoos c t trio Costal.
second laeoot
Best triao Itraltinas (light) Americana Agriculturist au
second best
Best trio (teak tons (dark 1 •merican Agriculturist and
Second best
Beat trio Ilatulaurgs

Boat beat
Hest trio llonolama
second beat
lint trio Crevecocuc
second boat
neat trio It Flecile

tr' boat
ilea, trioa:animus
soaconal beat
,' pair bronze turkeys American Agriculturist and

second best
post pair pore wild turkeys
second heat

tpair ;.0111111011 turkeys Americau Agriculturist no.
Sond best`Beatonsir white turkeys American Agriculturist a

aorotol boat
Best pair Muscovy darks American AgriculturistR
.00011.11,4

Pltir Aylesbury ducks
second best
pest pair Hours ;lucks
se,tl beatBeat pairCayuga ducks
second itBoat ;stir Ilrosnen geese American Agriculturist al
second best
Beat itpar brown China geese Amer. Agriculturist al

to
secaand at

pair white "

• [lll brat
lira) pal Afrirotta geese
Second best
nest pair Toulouse geese
second brat
Iles' pair wildgeese
Second taros;
Best pair Guinea fowls American Agriculturist an
lis•onal best

t pair Pea fowls
Second boat

anal greatest variety of
pm.,lna American ;Agriculturist a;

Bartl.4,tBeat pair comm. rabbits American Agrlculturist a
Sasoand heat
liest pair loopaeared or Madagascar rablutat

ond beat
I list lot of fowls of tangkind, not lens than ft in nutnlanr

Best sl,.lll,ll,..t‘vocit 4 :tut 12 ),,,
Sri...TA 1,..,1 Ain, 'can Agriculttirl l min
11,s1 bor... ~t. mitre from 1 ttl 12 yo..tr• s

Sy,seltl host Ulwricat. Agrtrtilltir. and :1
11...1 lim ...or man, tel( 11111111 tn•pntlts

srisond Ii ,•1 iticrin..] Agz walturtst awl 2
11..-1 1i..r.• 44 1. 111411.4 4 1,411 11, W 44 2 4111 4 3.4,114...... ..... 11

5i4 144.1141 1 4 1 AlllO/11,111 Agr 4,011. ist and :1
Third 11.,
111,1 hors. or 111.11.• OPIt 1444 111'1 444 11 1.1.1 ii ye,* 4

. .m.' 11, 1 lill.l wan .% grio,lllll.l 111111 111—t 111-1,.”111..r.... In
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11.poillgr,‘,.l,,•ser"tary 111311,111,Ow
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American Agriculturist .tl 2

13,4 1101rer rotr yor ilk., abAre year
op‘v rd..

=I
I=l

IMMI=

'American Agriculturisttine

Amer. Agriculturist and 2
1

I=

11...1 hull:l y.3kr. and u043.1+ • 435
thiorican 52131311111135 t owInl780., 1.31114.3143 15 3 year-.

50v5114 I..—c•111,14113 .Igriinilliro4 mad 4
11,4 hull I,..tivevil ii awl I'_' 1110111101

$OOO4 11.-I killerirati 34:411.11IIIII Isl .41111 .'lla141.31 foci. 3 y...115 awl upkvotill4 ' l'l
seroita 4 • I %tuvrivall Agrlettlturi,4 nod 5
11,11113i, 1.t.t5v,..311 uod .1 3...34%
Neoml 4...4 4111../.1..311 Agrielllllll.lst and 2114.c .t ,I. Iler bot,ve., ti ana 12 m.410,4 4

%Ilivrifilli .52rwitlitirl.t and I

No 7.—C RAIN, SEED AND FLOUR.—Ulaas 1
111,i 1111,110 MIRO Wheat
xecoed best
Best litishel red Wheat
Reidl! Kt
Reid IniKhel Mediterranean Wheat
Second best Agrienl torlitt

11,!-I and lamest variety of Wheat, not loss limn half
bushel Of cock, and nut less than two varlntlett

Second best Agriculturist
Bost bushel Rye
Second host
Ilast bushel Flint Corn
second boat
Best lotshol yellow ()mod Corn
SPCIIIIti hest
Best 1111.111,.i 011t11

hestilea lotshel Diackwheat
Second hest
131.hash!!! Barley
Second best
Rest 1110(.11.11cl Flaxseed
second hest
Iles[hnl l.LnsLel Cloventeed!toroth! lost
Ilesthalfbushel Timothy seed
S,cond best
Best peck of Orchard Grits. seed
S,COIIII hest
Be. perk Millet seed
Second Lest

All V111.1,110S not enumerated In Clam% No. 1 to he
et! premiums In the 111M0ratio.

No. 7.—ClthrA

I=
Agriculturist a

For got Ilig• oto, lartol w ills Devon, two
ILir,l. th, .11,.,r,• prelsttal..

Oils,' 'l.— /itcrpit—Promluilis ',wo 2. •

•3111.• (.1:14, 1 2.
:t• —•1 bitrit,!/—Prtoottatto. ~.attn• CI,. 2.

1/...t boll :1 yeur,ind 111,,111.14 fd
u0eanl 1.-1 kinrlcn Ag..lcullorl•l2and 311,Secp 1111111 1 to 3 yt 2 5

Sucund 112P-I ' 11n..rin.to Alzylettlluri.d.and i
11., hull I...tupPen U,,na 12 month, .
5......1 In,11,p. 1c..,‘ 3 ) p•dr,and itplvald.

itl 11.11,•.I 51upPric.sit Aurleullon•pl und 1111,np11, • I~•r 11.p'; 1i•.110... 4
4..nd 1,o•I 11111.1.11,t0 Agri...11.1,d and 1

11.., 11011, ih 1,r,1•11 .• and 12 111 a1111•P
II,Pcpuul Ip.,

I•7.—Son,p
Or, t.e 1111111,1141 , /111111,1 111111111111.1 11.

111, 1,11 1.1 1111 W 1111.1
1111 Ise•

Best bull un 1, 3 ptr.
Serutullp,
111,1 ruw rear, Luul upward+. ......

Serutol be•l
Best hull cuil 111111111' 1.2 month+
Soculul
Hest hoilec mu!, year..

Old bout
ll=

=

Aulcußurlntund

All breeds route together in this elase and eoulpete with
each other. To Ifejodged—lst, by the g , 1 ingotsof stmtto of frame; :2.1, loy the 1.1.11f1y to fotteu nod IN it .t

gO.lhandler: 3.1, quohtlee; 411., size;stlh.glve no
preolturn no an animal until yoo Ore satisfied (hot
it wilt produce goodstock. To thls end he Judges should
l. sotislied in reg..) to the stork of 1ig...1 boll.. and
Th., oultool that pass's thew qualities in the greatest per

Devon, shyousdore,a wHerh eefoP rd,uAnliner nwyhetthir ear dieboer 1 /Nr a htiovto,

I=

barrel white wheat dour
d4.rafi rwt
14,1 barrel red wheat flour
d,rand best
Far the cwt. of any other klud of dourSee,ld hest

1=1:1

=a

I=

•
.1104 rat .to.l. well:lilac :310 ma ,ever $. O
11.,t pdr of .+teer.., torn tot In
Sent 11,4 A inorirau Aarlcaltarl,a atalt4
lint 3.luah titeer• cal a frd
fieonal la.pt ~

Beat'lal .15v 5

IL d baelpd or Potatoes
• • lin.••••• Polateee
• • la eialke a Celery
' • 11 head. or Broccoli

•ehilke or Rhubarb
•• hair peek red Onions
•• lira
• • 12 rarafilbere
• • • . peck White Oulne 4 •

• 1. epper!.
• • heade Lettuce
" f reels Salelfy
•• field Painlikhia
" Sweet Pumpkins
• • 1••••• k Turalhe
• • Whin' Table Turnip.
'• 12 eurrot4

• 11 Beets
Parealne

• • a head. Cabbage
• pork Tomto,.• • 4 Eng Plan ate

• • 11 Garden 8..1111.111.
• • I; larger, kronehoe
" 1. 2 care Yellow Cora
• • 12,4,1, White Core
• • a larnei4 Waterreeloax
" throe varletlex, tiro each
•• 11 rantelapee
••a. banhel Bata Baca

• ••. !umbel Saner Beeln
•• in•ek Bunch Brans
•• perk field Benne •
• • • , peck pole Beane
" 1. peek Lima Beans

• • aial largest display or veg.tobi,.
Anrlculturl

For eccetpl best"( each one-halfof the alt4ve pre
'Fle• ••x1,11•11.1r4 most muslin eatlefactiou that the
rxhilated tiro of their own rattling.

No. 9.—FRITIT. ,

Bert nperituna or Apo...
• • and Insetnumerous variety
• • NIII,IIIIPII Prop.
•• toted numerous vcrioty Agriculturist and 3

rielunen ofpeaches 2tu
" sod

eul
tunednumerous variety 4

offlume"peek of Quinror
ll.nlny of any MudofOnapos 4

dirplayof Frail Agriculturist end 4
Fee Second Lest of each nue-halfof (110' SW. pre:ratting.

No.IO.—PA RIMING IMPLEMENTS
Ilea 5 Rural, teamll., full ri

ringed
lour.° plow

,II losut
,Thirul lot
Bert Cultivator

'farrow
•• Ito)Rr
•• (train Drill

13,4 )OWIllIf :11111 Ilektplutt Mitchlue
•• Gorueulueller lire power/
•• l'hrorluitt MIIVIIIIIO

• 110,.• power
!second best
Best Endiern Chain Morro Power

•• Farm Wagon for two borneo
Second Lett
Third b et
Butst four boron wagon
Seond beat
Beet berme hake
Sc econd best
Bert Cart

•• Corneheller Oland power)
" flaytaundStrw Glitter

Corn Stalk Clutter
heir dozen Raker
(maingn311adlo11••Gr

•• Manure" Fork

Dip sod *l6
Dipend Iti
Dipand 2

Dip and 2
Dip an I 2
Dip and 2
Dipand 4

In•ller
Bent %till fed .
Stud le• I All/4'11.11 uutl 2
heirpair wor1:1112, oXen

Dipend 3
Dip and 5

Dip and 3

=ZED
l'or the beet oar over 2 Yeurf, '

.

Second beet • American Agrlcullialetand 3
For the a rt boar 11., 2 yearn fl

1e ,eelbeaoolbeef;tto 12 anmilm old
American Agriculturialand 2

4
Second beet • American Agricull•rlat and 1
fleet boar pig from 2 to d mouth. 4
S econdbeetAmerican Agrictilturlatand 1

Beet bre. fling cow oVer2.),... h
Second !wet • American Aurlculturk3t and
Ile.t breeding cow 1 and 2 year. a
Second beet American Agrictilltirletand 2
Best feiw ti to iii12 ontha 4

nnevoud boat American Agriculturistand I

Beat lotofnine betwee• I and ti 111,.111114 4
Second beet

2

Beat fat hg, not Atilt fed 2
beckn! beoet Americas Aurlculturiat and 2

ilk thin vines the Judgen will take Into conelleratlou th•
different bremlu, and award the premium,. accordingly;

alee award dieciethantry preininum In all can. Where
they are sailelled that pre:alt.. should II awarded and
not moulded for In the above list.

• No. 3.-211E111.
est Cletstrol.l Back NiV

1.1Sel /Pi 1,..At
Beat lisketvell Durk .A 1111.11.111 Agriculturist and 1

Ainerican Agriculturistand 2
helmet beat 11
Ilemt sentlelown Buck American Agriculturist ada 2Secolal beat
Best :tari•O Burk a
liocoud beat 2
Best Crossed Buck

I 1

1101 p an
Dip and I
Dip and 1

Dilplomp and IaD
Dip •nd 1
Dip and 1
Diplom.

No. I.I.—MANUFACTURED 'ARTICLES—CIass
Best two horse Carriage Dip and 2110
S,llllllbest
Best one horse Carriage
second best
Bent sot double carriage harness
Second best
Best singlecarriage harness
Second best
Bent display of Finished Loather,
Second hest
Best display of hoots and Shoos
Second best
Bet didsplay of Hatsand CapsSecsonbest
Best display ofClothing
Second best

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES—Vass 2.

Bent display Cab net Ware, 6or more articles Dip& $lO
Second host a
Ilestdisplay of Stove, not lens thanthree Dip and 6
Second bent 3
Best di•PlaY of Chairs Dip and 5
Secondbeat 2
Ilea display of Cedar Ware . Dip and a

" • , Iron Castings ' Dip and 5
Edged Tools Dip and A

• ' Tin Ware 2
Churn 2
Washing Machine Dip and 2
display 1)( Mun•factured Tobacco Dipand 5

Second best . 3
Best display of Candles Dip and 6

'Second best 2
.DOMESTIC MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.—UIass3.
Wherethe material Israised and prepared by the en-

hibitor,
Best Chambray 23

piece Caotere
" - Casasilnnet ii

Lindsey 3
" lot Wooled Stoeleings 3

.Rita and Moves 3
Ingrain Carpet 4

•. Rag Carpet ' 3
'Woolen Tarn 3

Knitted Stockings
" • "

2
1110•es or Mittens • a

grecs of Wool S
.• 620 of Wool

Second best ofany of tho above, bat( tbe above premium.
(nose 4.—.llnou.forforrif act

Artfelea Exhib(ledby the Mon-
urer.

filaws:lera
Flannel

paleBlank S..ltnet.
.• Carpet

Dip and 6

Dipand 5
3

Dipand 5
3

Dip and 53
Dip and 3

2
Dipand I

2

Coverlet•
pp Item Balmoral Stlrt
()nWoolen Yare

Second L.t of each

5.-3fottlifochgrrd Art(clec.
Best silk lied Dont
Secondbest
Bost 1•0tt.,0Quilt
seeded best
Best Woolen Coverlets
second host
liest por Blankets
Second best

Oh". 11.—.lflrnotdrolop41 3rtblew
Best display of Iled Clothing

mel bossBoset tive yards ..fFlax Liena
Soonni host
[lst live yard, iduon Toweling

Itcond host • A2,1,/11111 is, u0•1 IRot five yards row Cloth 2 Second hest 1
Best II v0.1.a. o Limm Vitro !I Soron,l I,mo 2
Bost II vo 11.11.111T0W Second host 1
Poolßsnye 'ro,o 2 s•r ol Is•st I

t arils). 11.0, eper4
Best sample •,, 1/ onesor Thread2 •ec and host i
11,, Iv., pomois of tildtcholt d Flux 2 /401'1111/ 111, 1/.2

No. 12—LADIES' WoltE.—Chts.
Best display of Embro dory

• • ' ' of other Needlework
• • Worsted work
• • displayilf litillted work
•• • ` 11f 11.•nol work
• • •• of Bair work
• • " 31111luery work

. • •
•• Crochet work

For second Lost of the have
ligklted 1. 14,41• b. 1

Best foot Rug or Mat
'lest pair of worked Slippers 2 Second hest i
Best Chair cover 2 Second best I
Best Chair or Sofa Tidy, each 2 Second best I
Bost oc toilet mat 1
Bost pincushion I Second best f.oc
Best bold or crochet 1111/1/ 2 Secoml best I
Best nay other fancy neodlowork. cacti
11.1L aming shirt, by Inind 2 second hest I
Dent darning or patching, each I second boot ts2c
Bent stitched shirt bosom & coll. by broil LOU sec.best 1
Ursa specimen of tiny other plain sowing, each

Clore 2.
Best leatherCO,lO 1..1shell work of anykind Os 2 sec.best 1
Best ofnay other fancy work, each I second best INC

No. 1 2 .—NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

=V

I=

=EMI

Best aispley of natural dowers end plant. 10.1
• • designof cut flatten. 2
" bouquet
" Coliretion of roses in pots 3

Colleetion of dahlia,. in pots 3
• • Chine asters 2
• • Verbenas 2
" Petunias 4
" Heliotropess
• • 4lydrattgins 2Heranhttits .

'' Fuchsia 2
•• Oleander 2

.

• • display ofartificial flowers 2
display of

war flowers 2
display of Iron rrillt. 2

Fursecond best at each of the above ig the above premium
S. 14.—HOME DEPART/HE:4T —L•lnna 1.

Best butter not lens thoulive pounds 43
second best Agriculturist and 2

1/s--.

. Hest cheese, out less than live pounds 3
...quota bent Agriculturist and 1
Hest pr ssed cheese 2
Bent npechnen Honey 2 second best, Agriculturist and i
11. a 01,1, 0 bolter 3 second best 2
lest can of lard 3 second bent, Agriculturist anti 1

. Bent r.lhe bees wen 3 second hist, Ag-rlculturist and 1
Hest bootcored by the exhibitor 3 second bent Si
Hest dried beef 4 second best, Agriculturistend 1
(lest displayof the above combined Agriculturist end 4

Vim. 2
In Oils only married letlies can lei competitors. Per.

soils win" , irnde ,I 4 bah lag Paula enter lu this depart-
ment for cootrelitlon •

Host loaf wheat breed ICI second best 2
Ilest loaf rye bread 2
nett earn bread 2
flout brae bread 2
Hest half dozes teabuseuits 2

(loss 3.

third he t I
er, ud Next I
ec md be t 1
lasteentiol I
ecoud host 1

Inthin only yonnu oirunmarried Ind.!. can compete.

st loaf W heat
int lota ri, bread 2 neCOOd best 1
.14 corn bread 2 second bent 1
.iit loanbreed2 second bont 1
.et hell dozen ten biticult.2 second bent 1

Noss 4.—Cesken.
4 (cult cake *2 second beat 1
tst pound cake 2 second bust 1
tst sponge cake 2 second beat 1
ott cup cake 2 second best 1
at jumbles2 second most 1
tat doughnut', 1 seconduudbeat ale,alginger cake2secbest I
tot other fattcy cake, each 2 second best I
rot plate small cakes net less thou 3 varletlea 2 seettit. 1
cutest v a r tot yor cakes Agriculturist and 3

=1
•nt spechnouof pion ofany kind gid.
i•nto.l vitriol, of pion

(luxe 6 —Dried Fruit

.contl be t I
2

llost apechneuadrift' fruit ofany kind 4 second hod!
Largest display lu than alga Agrlculturi.iand

Chug 7—Preserred Fruit,
est specimen preserved fru tof anykind jd se .'Lest 1
ttrgest display of preserves Agriculturist and 2
=

~porlinon of fruit Jelll. ofRoy kind i 2 0,0.0 Loot
arge-t dl+piny of fruit jellitoi Agriculturl.trod 2

I=
est bottle or any kind or hlnno•home wine $2 see. best 1
est half gallon of apple vinegar2 sosond best 1
est half gallon sugar came molasses 3 second host 2

15.-MISCELLANEOUS AUTICLES
Bok disploy of oilpaltaing.
Best display of drawlogs A

reand be t 2
uefundbest 2

Best statuary
Hest photographs
Best ivorYtYPo
Best piano torte
nest displayof other musical lustrtuneut
11.st collectionofcuriosities
Best collection of colne. tuelluln, Sec,

No. 16.—NON•ENUMEIIATED ARTICLES
The Committee on ibisclass will use their Oern }ad[
sent iu awarding such premiums as they think suitable

No. 17.—LADIES' RIDING AND DRIVING.
Ilost Indy driver, single or double 10111111 . •1 MO
liest lady rider, on horseback 10
nllestpairof childrens'ponies,toharness

.

lest single potty in liminess 1
No premiums trill be awarded for riding or &iv lug'un-
on three competitors outer the list,ruck lady lobe attend--41 by 11gentleman ON 1111 escort: 110 rll[l lllg will 61E11104/CI
=I

Best ploughman 4.3; second best, Agriculturistamid; third
best . 2; Worth best 1.

Best i tt.plough bursas 6; second host, Aviculturist and
:1; third best
'rho trial Is to take place at 0 o'clock, A. 14., on thalaat

day of the Fair. - - -
No. 19. —ORES, METALS, Ste.

Beet Iliopioyuaand quality of Ironoro Diploma
• zinc ore Diploma

'• elato Diploma
..

.. iii•iu.i••ii. Dlpluxix•
•• • • Oro and porcelain clay DIP

..
.. Pig in Diploma

• •• ' IrroughtIron Diploma
• • ' • iron Loden Diploma

• •
" slate mantles. table.. dm Dip
• • routing. and oohooielate.. Dip

Beetanal greatestcollection of nll Lulnerale found In
Lehigh coonlY ,
too t.otteatott to 1.0 tooproperty of the Society.
All the articles In lb° obovo hot to ba the produce of
lob county. JOSIIIIA STAIILEII, Seeretnry
SOLOMON ORIESEMEIt, President. (zoo 3...1w

SECOND GRAND EXCURSION
OF

COOPERSBURG LODGE,NO.39O,
1. 0. OF 0. F.,

CAPE MAY,
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, AU

GUST 1701 and 18th, 1870.

TICKETS, Round Trip. 113
Includingthree meals and lealgisg. 40 7.1.

Train leaves August 17: Bethlehem, 2vl p. ; Ileller•
town. 2 07gqVtt t Centro Valley, 2 fr 3 p. nt. ; Coopersbn

p. m. ; fetakertown. 3 Of p. to.
tart Boat crosses tbo Delaware on THURSDAY, AU-

GUST Mill, at ti o'clock, A. M., excursion arrives at
Cape May at 10 o'clock, A. M. (per. , lin 'road. ) Re-
furising—Train leaves Cape May at II o'clock, P.M.

Ample arrangemente have een tondo PLA Tiadelhiafor the accommodation of th e Excursionists. Excursionist. faro pop-
portunity is here presented for people orthin section. to
visit the Sea one The expenses toote duced to C01.1111.1.
erably less that; one half the u-nal cooComparatively

short dine ron.umed by the Excursion; H hours of
which Is spent at theSea Shore. This being a local move-
ment, conststuta of ',rept° .4 von unser, Art" will add
to theFocialtility and pleasure ofall. Thetuombcrs of the
bodge will use their best etforts to teak,' the tripa pleas-
ant oneand enableour farmers and mechanics with their
wives an daughters to take a "dip' in the greatocean.

•A BRASS BAND
•

will accompany the Excursion.
Tickets can be obtained (rein the Committee of Arrange-

ments. the inembern of the Lodge. or by addressing M.
Cooper. Tre:tcurer. Coupershurg,

l'unantiffh. of Arrangements—Jacob Jacoby. M. (Imip•
er, Charles ‘Virebach, 11. 1., Moyer, E. O. Reiter, Wm.
11. Snyder. Erma Erdman: 31. J. b Omer, T. it. ticker.

44-All tickets should be secured on or before Saturday.
August 13.

Committee on Sale of tickets are required to make their
report on the eveningof that day.

SOLLIDAYN IMPROVED

STOVE GRATE,
NOW READY !

In offering thisnewly paten ted invention to the trade.*
andpublic for the first 11010,1 du so In full confidence that
Its great merits will be ob servable at first night. The

Above cut shows the form and construction of the grate.

The Invention coOdintek of the employment in a gratehav-
ing it vertical front nod horizontal base lima an istreed

stovesall cooking ove% of the present day) ofa sliding Lot-
to, ,ehteit mdy be °dolly ierMd and withdrawn, en

that calico 1110,buttoulis burnedoutan as to become use:
less, theseine Way ho replaced by a new one. This ob-
viates the necessity of makingan outlay for an entire new
grata, tile Atlanta bottom beingalit tunable to all sites now
In use, and to he bad at

LESS THAN HALF THE PRICE
•

of a whole grate, Besides, It offers a great convenience In
theusually dioagrecable matter of removing ashes and
cinders. By Ills Improved grate the entire accumulation
ofa day may be lifted out in a mass by Mutely withdraw.
log the slide and depositing contents in such receptacle an
may bo at hood, without the usual ennoyance of scatter.
lag dirt and dust over fluor., and without necessitating
the use oftmker, shovel end lingers, as at present. An
may readily be aeon, the ,

IMPROVED ORATE IS SIMPLE fcDVrnod a great convenience, filling a want that has long
felt. It Is not only • contrivance fur labor arid time say-

ingse ,but desirable to the lunniewife In various ways. 111.
hoapparent to every one that for general convenience

• pa clearing theStove of Its accumulatlun ofuthee. an well
as a matter of economy. this grate draw none an the
acme of perfection, for the slide may be outand ins
sertod atwill. In the entire II tOf patents on Stove Orates

oo far issued front the U. S. Patent (Mee, n .utaborlog 115,
there le nothingthat •

Approaches this in, either Design, Shape or
Merit.

•

Thin grate to all that Is claimed for It, having panned
through the severest practical tests of every kind.

These slide grates aro now on sale at the Foundry of the
undersigned Investor, corner of Ninth and Walnut Ste.,
Allentown, where they may be obtained In aloes to titany,
Cooking Stoves now In market. Parties contemplating to
Introduce them, will please take mattloranduca of No. and
name of Moss to which they Intend to apply (hem:

if-The Counties of Lehigh, Northampton and Berke
will be supplied from title Yonadry, thesedistrieta having
been reserved from eat,, aright.

#sirstatolindcounty right. for le,tgLIB'EN BOLL:DAY.jut). 27•4 w

READ
Rolling BEST AIUELIII by tho piece ig

13,5 cents per yard. BOY ! Cheaper than at any thee

sinco MIL At tho CORNERSTORof
jel3 lm M.E J. KRAMEIt.

__-

11)1rOUSE FOR HALE.—THE SUB-
.a...a. neriber otters forsole his house and lot sttuatedilonof XYll street, between 'PUB tt Patarid CliENV, In

the City of Alleufhwu. The house is °omelet. with
all the modern couveulericee gad la boodsomely papa

throughout. Thegrounds are tastefully laid out •nd Sr.

wallstocked withfruit tree*. Asthe furniture wrsebought

:tf Ilgriltitsf lfhTeetrgi..voir'f,;.ruzli.'gr:vg:.v:g.:
lie.'view of thehouse call us the subsCriber on the prem-

between the hour. 91' 9 A.M. and 9 P. M.
B.W. UUDSON,

apr fa , i , North Bthstreet, above Turner.
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